
contains wiihin itself the seeds of ail evil.
It is fnrther said tliat the people were fac-

tious, ami as they meant, at any rate, to reject
the Lecompton Constitution, it was right not

to give them a chance to do so. But if
the Constitution for any reason did not please
tb£m, thay had a right to rt ject it; nothing is
so factious as a minority attempting to rule a
majority.

It is said they should be punished for not
going to the polis at the bidding of rueu who
were believed to be disposed to defraud them.
They weDt to the polls tho first moment that
they were satisfied of any chance of a fair re-
turn, even though suffering under great disad-
vantages in the apportionment of representa-
tives.

It is said that the people of Kansas, once
admitted into the' Union, may change their Con-
stitution. If this is dishonestly said, 1 will
not use the lauguage which would properly de-
scribe the proposition. If, as it is to be prt-
?snmed, it is honestly said, and I am snro it i3
honestly said by tbe Prcsideut, then why give
to the men of Kansas a teversionary right
of possession l Why do wrong, simply that
wrong may be undone ? If this is all that is
intended ; if there lies uothiug behind this ;

if there are no indications of a wish to perplex
the national councils, and so to pave the way
for a change of the national policy or for
disunion, then mischief has been doDe wantonly
and gratuitously ; the country is convulsed by
its public authorities, for an issue as ludicrous
as it is wrong. It was hardly worth the while
to shatter the Democratic party for anything so
paltry. But whiie it is admitted that tbe sub-
mission of a Constitution to the people is tbe
oorrcct principle, it is said that fourteen States
would be displeased if this correct principle
were to be followed out. Now, the South, in
the organic act for Kansas, obtained all that it
asked for, and the maiu result has been exactly
what Southern men foresaw. Tbe South has
nothing whatevor to gain by the adoption of the
Lecompton Constitution. It preseuts no ques-
tion of practicle advantage to the South, and it
canuot be pretended that the admission ofKan-
sas under it will carry with it nuy advantage
for the South. As a question the score of ex-
pediency it does nothing but injury to the
South ; the issue, presented a- a Southern one,
id untimely and mistaken, unwise, aud anything
but national.

And would it wound any at tue South less
to have the people of Kaueas, as soon as the
General Government is out of the way, undo
all that fcas been done? Is it not more re-

spectful to the South to state the case man-
fully and temperately, and rely on Southern
magnanimity and sense of justice 1

Again : it is said the Union is in danger ;
the Cuicn is to be dissolved. There is uo

present danger to the Union. The sufferers of
wrong in Kansas have been almost all Northern
men ; and the North has no wish to desert, or
dissolve, or weaken the Union.

But it is urged tbe men of Kansas are in
rebellion. The imposition of a loathsome and
l ejected Constitution is an odd remedy for pre-
tended rebellion, which, as far as I know, has
no precedent, except in King George aud tbe
British Parliament in 1774. It Governor
Walker found discontents thero. the promises

of equity which he made in the name of the
President quelled rebellion by mealies of the

ballot-box.* The waves never rase unless the
wind blows. If the menace of the Lecompton
Constitution seemed likely to excite disturban-
ces, Governor Stanton, to his honor be it said,
lulled the rising commotion, not by calling in
the army of the United States but by peace-
fully couvokiug the legal Legislature of the

Territory.
There is now no insurrection in Kansas ,

there is no rebellion there. Cease to dispute
the unquestionable right of the majority, and
tbe star of peace willrise serenely, the storm

will be hushed, and the waves subside. The
Government will uot find a rebellion there ,

let it not provoke one.

And what a contrast between a Governor of
a Territory restoring peace through the repre-
sentatives of the people nnd an officer of the
General Government, cailiug himself a Presi-
dent of a Convention, taking an escort from
the army of the United States to make his en-

try into the capital of Kansas amid the mur-

murs ot its people.
If, to the questiou betwaeu the Lecompton

Constitution and the people of Kansas, wo ap-
ply the test of principle, we find that the en-

forcement of that Constitution will be an act

ot' power against right; of tho army against

the people ; of force against reason ; of usur-

pation against the rightful will of the majority.
It wiil be a violation of the fundamental prin-

ciple of free government by consent. It is dt

rectly at war with Democracy, whoso cardinal
point is the power of tho people. The *up-

porters of the Lecompton Constitution have
not one square inch of Democratic ground to

stand upon. A Constitution for its validity
needs the coucurence of the majority of the
people, either silently, by a general acqui-

escence, or by an appeai to the polls. iSuall
full and undoubted evidence be required tor a

deed of a foot of land or a gift by wiil of a
6hilliDg ? Shall a merchant or banker have
power IO stop payment of a check fraudulently
ueld, aud shall the people have no power to
stop their servants from sequestering their

rights ? Shall the most insignificant treaty ot

a Miuister Plenipotentiary want validity till it
is ratified ? And shall the highest treaty ot
the people with themselves be made in a corner
by their servants without their assent ' is
form everything and substance nothing ? is
appearance everything, and truth and right and
reality nothing?

There is not a precedent for enforcing a
Constitution against the consent of the people.
The principle of popular ratification is sauc-
tioneu in the Minnesota act.

The President in his annual message emphat-
ically declares that the example of submitting
a Constitution bo the people is founded on a

correct principle; so that his instructions to
Gov. Walker on that aubjeot wore properly
expressed in unqualified terms.

Again : Congress has power to admit States,
but uo power whatever to make a Constitution
for a State : still less to impose on a State a
Constitution which the majority of its people
loathe aud reject. Ibe tendency to centrali-
aation of power in the General Government is
rapid and dangerous. We protest against its
.further increase and agaiust its present excess.
The true basis of pohttical organization be-
tween ail parts of tbe Union was, from its be-
ginning, the rights of tho States, and that basis
dffers for the future, as ithas for the past, the

most perfect guarnntee or security and Union.
Redress must eouie from the people of the

United States. They in their stieogth must

remedy the existing evil, by a distinct expres-
sion of their will. The moment is fraught with
dangers, which the adoption of the Lecompton
Constitution would only aggravate.

A depaiture from the principles on which a

Government rests is an evidence of its decay.
The violation of lue principle of popular sove-
reignty wastes the life-blood of the republic.

Again : in a popular Government, where the
rulers are but servants, anarchy steps in when
principle is forgotten and expediency is made
the guide.

Again : the concentration of power iu the
bands of a Convention like that of Lecompton
is not an American idea. It is borrowed from
those Republics of Europe which were not ca-
pable of existing long, for the very reason that
power was so coi otntratcd. It is derived from
the worst examples of tho worst periods of rev-
olutionary France, when minorities usurped
power ovor a nation by terror aud reckless da-
ring. If tbe rule of the minority Convention
is now formally sanctioned by Congress, it will
be a most dangerous precedent?an instrument
of wtath, treasured up for a day of wrath. We
appeal against this system to the whole Democ-
racy of the country, we appeal to all people who
love order, and justice, and freedom. This city
for its numbers, is the wealthiest iu the world.
1 call on the men of wealth in this great city
to take to heart the danger of establishing as a

principle'that a majority ofa tingle body, elect-
ed to a Convention perhaps in times ofhigh ex-
citement, filled, as will sometimes Lappco, with
men desperately daring and corrupt, animated,
as men under such circumstances are apt to be,
by personal aud party passions should assume
the,absolute right to change the fundamental
law of the country without a reference to the
people. Ifthey arc cut alarmed on account

of their own fortunes, 1 ask them to cousider
what disposition, under such an absolute Con-
vention, might be made ofcorporaie property ?

what changes iu the management of trust funds
set apart tor purposes of charity, or education,
or tbe support of religious worship. Especial-
ly,speaking sober earnestness to reflecting men,
1 remind the Catholics of what tuight happen,
calling to their recollection the grievance to
which they wero exposed in an Eastern State,
and from which they only escaped by the refer-
ence of tho Constitution to the peep! ?. We call
on our naturalized oitizeu# to reflect ou their
danger from the principle involved in accepting
the decision of a Convention as final, and with-
out appeal. Our country is subject to periodi-
cal excitements ou she franchise of naturalized
citizens ; and it may happen that Convention
possessed of this ob.-oiuie power may seek to

perpetuate themselves and their party m office
by one sweeping disfranchisement of the foreign
born. Wo call on the poor and on tho laboring
men to come up to the rescue ; fur, in the di-
vision that prevails on universal suffrage, soon-
er or later, a Convention would he found ready

to limit the right to suffrage, and to maintain

the limitation by force. We claim the aid of
every Irishmen to a man, and every descend-
ant of Irishmen ; for Ireland; through three
centuries, shows the bitter fruits of a Govern-
ment imposed l-y 41-" ?? n-..

shameless minority aud tho Central power.
Wo will not make an appeal to tbe South, as

such , but if any part of the Union has cause
for ahitni at the increase ofthe power of u Con-
vention, suddenly called together, we should
say it is tbe South, and wore Jefferson alive,we
should ou this occasion have, a protest from his

jpen. Tho guiding principle of his statesiuan-
! ship was to consult tbe people and to revere the

| people. But what do I say ? A voice comes
to us froui cue of Jeffeison's successors, in the
Chair of State in the Old Dominion, and in
clear and distinct, terms ho rejects tho Lecomp-
ton Constitution, as not the act and deed of
the people ofKansas, and he rightly condemns
the Lecompton schedule, as not. republican.?
New York willrespond to Virginia, and the
great Northwest will swell the echo.

The policy of enforcing the Lecompton Con-
stitution on an unwilling people is neither wise,
nor expedient, nor possible. Principle is the
truo diviner's wand by which the President of
a free people sways the millions, and secures

| majorities for his measures in Congress. The
j uegiect of principle for temporizing expediency
always loses the respect ot majorities in Con-
gress and out of it. The ship of State is wa-
ter-logged ; throw the fraudulent Lecompton
Constitution overboard ; let principle take the
helm, and the bark will spring forward on its
was as in the bust years of our Republic. Ours

| is the cause of pe ice, of order, of true Deusoe-
. racy, of Union, of freedom. All good omens
are with us. For our part, we are resolved to

walk iu the central path ofhumanity, shunning
sectionalism and fanaticism on the one side, and
subserviency to dictation on the other. True
Demoeraoy inscribes on its banner, TIIF. RIGHTS
OF THE STATES AND TNE SOVEREIGNTY OF
THE PEOPLE ; it upholds freedom to the State
in the Union, and the indefeasible right, of (ho

majority, whether in a Stato or in a Territory,
calmly, deliberately, and undisturbed, to form
and accept, or reject a Constitution fur them-
selves

THE TEST.

The President his removed from office the
| postmaster at Chicago aod Columbus, although
| they were appointed by himself a few months
since, ou tbe ground of their opposition to the
Lecompton villainy. It has thus been decided
at "head quarters" that the famous old doctrine
that "tho majority shall rule" shall be sticken
out of the democratic creed, under tbe reign of

I Mr. Buchanau. All applicants for government
! places, who desire to have a shadow of chaHee
iin their efforts to reach them, must swear by

jLecompton, without even making u wry face,
| and cut themselves offforever froui Bancroft,
Douglas, Walker, Forney and Stanton. Bar-

ider Ruffianism is the Federal Court. In order
to show our readers how the thing is working,
we cut from an exchange paper an incident in
regard to tho Post Office at Cleveland. The
line is tightly drawu, and all who are anxious
to serve the country, aud receive a slavery for
their services, must toe tbe mark without flinch-
ing, eschew all the teachings of old fashioned
democracy, which aro highly distastful to souao
people in power.

A handsome young bride was observed to be
in deep reflection on her w:ddmg-day. One
oftbe bridesmaids asked the subject of her med-
itation. "Iam thinking," she replied,"which
of my old beaux I should marry, in case I
should become a widow."

STATEMENT
JXD REPORT of WM. F. MOORHEJD, Stew,

ard of the Poor and House of Employment oj
Bedford County, from the Ist day of Janu-

ary, 1857, to the Ist day of January,
'BSB.

1857. DR.
To cash for flour, grain, &c., from sun-

dry persons for month of Januurr, slOl 371 !
do. do. February, I3t> 99
do. do. March, lbß 54
do- do. April, G3 02
do. do. May, 150 08
do. do. June, 04
do. do- July, i69 68
do. do. August, 3 05 21J
do. do. September, 233 92
do. do. October, 42 55
do. do. November, 47 10
do. do. December, 45 00

SIOOS 00f |
Check for balance on settlement, 02 00* J

SIOO3 01 !
Oil.

By cash paid Mrs. Lysingcr for turkey, 23
J. .Mock for hami-s, 34
3Vtii. Cessna for butchering, 50
J. De Armit for lamp, 1 00
John Amos for corn, 1 00
Mrs. Clear on account, 2 00
G. YV. Mock for goods. 3 16
11. Boor for beef, 5 08
Jacob Snyder forappljs, 6!)
Jno. Snyder for corn, 87 10
F. L). Boegle for goods, 13 83
Saiu'l Smith for brooms, 8 87$
John Amos for straw, 30
Barndollar A- Co. coffee, j 22 13
J. Keely, for toll, 160
Jacob Snyder for appies, 60
S. Whetstone for flour, 18 00
A. B. Cramer mackerel, j 11 00
J. M. Shoemaker herring, 4 50
S. Davis bringing pauper, 160 j
Rev. E. Butler balance on account, 62$
A. J. YVisegarver for straw, 3 60
McCullough for removing pauper to Fhila. 23 00
YV. Ki?er hat for pauper, 1 00
Jus. Smith, Esq. of Cumberland, for foes !cr

securing laud warrant of pauper, 25 00
Jacob .Mock ior sled, 6 00
M. Stine, clothing pauper, 4 00
.Sam'l Amick nuking fence, 8 15
i'e-ilar for wooden ware, ' ,8 66
L. Agnew bringing pauper, 1 00
S. Shuck U Co., goods, j 54 18
(1. D. Shu.-k sow and pigs, 12 00
Baltzer Dull trimming fruit trees and grape

vines, 3 25
J. Shaier for p tatoes, 6 00
W. Philips do. 1 60
C- Coltek for barley, 3 76
E. Easter > .dance uu account, 10 22
J. Ken, Sr. molasses, 2 00
ffffl.Melon lor potatoes, 15 OU
Hull, bringing pauper, 170
YY hetzel Ac Kooutz washing machine, 7 00
C. Riser interest u!i money loaned, 12 00
J . Shafer potatoes and straw, 4 25
Harkleroad, do. 13 50
Beggar woman, 50
D. Leader.making posts, 75
A. lckes altering pigs, 2 25
Jno. Shafer for corn, 31 25
F. D. Beeglo goods, 'il 75 '
A. li. Crane tor straw, 60 !
Dar.'l Leader for warh, 200 i
.Slahley for twef, ? 224
Hat for pauper, 75
Dan'l Hershberger apples, 1 25
J. Dick-m for bringing pauper, 1 00 j
11. Moore fees,

'

260 '
John Shafer for wheat, 55 00 '
Groceries, 245 j
11. lekes, straw, 80 :

u a..---???**. i, art ;
Shearing sheep, 386 i
J. Dunkio lime, 1 00 !
S. Davis patent boo biv, 00 \
J. Bollinger brooms, etc., 105 j
A. Ritch-y bacon, 7 '>o !
J. hi. Shoemaker tobacco, 1 80
I). Over straw, 100 '
S. Cook mutton, 4 00
H. Hern corn, 15 00 j
Jehn Smith naila, 500 J
Geo. Lysingcr, 50 i
Expenses to Falo Alto, 3 20
John Shafer wheat, 70 0!)
S. Cook beef, y 5;)
Do Cuarras Barclay rye, 6 00
S. Shuck At Co. fish, 5 00
A. Kitehev apple butter, 16 87$
C. Naugle beef, 4 56
S. Deiioaugh heef, 2 50
John Shaier potatoes, 6 60
One quarter salary, 90 00 |
John Crist mutton, 5 34
Koonts, applebuttor, 1 25
W. T. Chapman, 1 25
Wm. Mickie beef, 1 20
11. Shafer wheat, 68 75
Jonn Schnebly corn, 12 75
John Shafer applebutter. 7 66
Groceries, 1 00
J. Barley mutton, 4 47
Black* White, on account, 6 42
Job Matin wheat, 12 50 '
0. Ake mutton, 650 I
S. Delibaugh beef, 169 I
J. Oiler work at race, 175
Thos. Biuoo, ao. 55 .
C. Storm wheat, 71 371 |
A. lrnler mutton, 4 50" 1
Sundries, 1 59 {
A. Clark wheat, 5 00
Z. Shafer wheat, 7228
Way pauper, 50
Mrs. Glaar, 011 account. 2 00
J. D. Shuak sheep, 32 00
Casper Hand wheat, 59 50
S. Delibaugh beef, 3 90r. 11. Shires repairing windmill, I 00
C. Colfelt eorn, 15 30
John Shafer beef, 3 75
C. Colfelt rye, 12 50
J. Wyant bringing pauper, 4 50
S. Defibnngh beef, 2 65
Philip Dichl on account, 2 00
Sundry persons work at race, 9 93
S. Cook beef, 2 50
G. W. Kupp goods, 20 89
Pedler, 3 pairs pantaloons for proper*-, 6 60
11. D'-flbaugh work, 1 99
Jno. Beeler snit, 2 50
Geo. Smith wheat, 65 00
Levi Whetstone straw, 59
V. Steekruun beef, 4 69
Dr. G. W. Anderson wheat, 12 50
Postage, He., 1 25
J. Remby mason work, 2 50
J. Brideham biick. 1 33
Mrs. Croyie wheat, 1 79
A. B. Cramer goods, 20 00
Groceries, j 55
Isaac Mongel, Jr. furniture, 2 00
J. Schnebly applebuster, 7 25
S. Amick work, j 99
M. Lutz carding wool, 6 25
2d quarter's salary, 99 99
J. D. Shuck 02 account, 4 yg
A. li.Craae applebutter, 5 99
Sol. Keiruund repairing, 2 99
John Sansom toll, 371
J. G. Hartley applebuttor, 5 59
F. Mench straw, j 99
Dr. G. W. Anderson wheat, 4 20
F. ench honey, 60
K. Kurtz beef, a ->g
S. D. Biode, work at mill, 36 00
Expenses in hauling coal, 1 49
Jacob Mock cider and applebutter; 11 8-5
Mrs. Crissman applebutter, 5 50
Mrs Croylo buckwheat, 5 09
W. Riser hats, 1 99
Meloy, beef, 4 55
Phiiip Gordon turnips, 2 50
Simon Cook beef, 3 60
Jacob Bollinger groceries, 1 99
Jacob Keed on account, 20 00
L. Jamison wheat, 67 50
S. Defibaugh beef, 12 97 j
Balance at last settlement, 738 i
L. Jamison on account, 335 i

Dan'l' Tlarshberggr beef, 20 25
A. K. Crane applebutter, 875 .
H. Defiiiaugh butcher'ng, 399 j
B. Gates for rail* and work at race, 12 10
J. Keely toll, 2 15
Sundry persons marketing, 20 574

$1665 91

j STATEMENT OF THE POOR HOUSE
MILE, FROM THE IST DAY OF JAN-
UARY, 1857, TO THE FIRST DAY
OF JANUARY, 1858.

1858.
Amount of Tel. Grain brought in by the
Milt, as per monthly reports:

3 a ts a;
? ? -5 8 a
* 5* c 1

i 3 I
I

'

j
! January & Feb'y, 64 23 3 4

j March, 63 26 3| HI
| April, 29 61 18

; May, 29 36 17 1 4 j
j June, 42 76 18
July, 22 17 6
August, 32 15
September, 62 80
October, 48 9 jy
November, 42 18 54 16
December, 72 22 6 16 3

Am't toll graiu, 782 257 701 62| 21
YVheat, Rye,

April Ist. am tof grain in mill, 1431 47
Bought of John Shafer, 139 ~

Catharine Ritchey, 03 ~

?? Jno. Snyder, *69
?' Henry Shafer, 59
' Job Mann, $0 ~

" Christion Stoaer, 64 ?:

Casper Hand, 44 0
Zachariah Shafer. 08 -\u25a0

( " Alexander Clark, 5 ,

?- Mr-. Croyie, jy ~

4 - Micoael Weisej, 43 ~

Jacob Dunkie, 53j .

" Lawrence Jauiis:-s, 6*J ?

" Raised on Farm, 4. ~

Total Amount,

B^inn M
-v U^T:Mof ' GRALV USED IN PDOEj

on ? u -"V boLl '' 10 SUNDRY PER- !
AM) ON ACCOUNTS,

f
nn TT -?ttlv DOyt: IS REPAIRS TOMILL, liOUSW,

5 £ r* ? *i
5 ?' 3 a. r.

< 5
?r." '

Am't used in Poor
House, 313 35J 9

Horse feed, 94
Hog feed, 38 7 -

Sold sundry per'ns 192 10l 23$ 2 * v

Sold in Flour, 8001
Remaining ;u mill, 60 30 4 7j 12 j

13914 313 70 62$ 21 j

LIST of Paupers a 'raitted, discharged, died, 4-c.
during each mouth, and the number remaining at

j the end of each muicti; ai*o rue average iiuiuoer

supported in the House daring the year, together
witn the number of outdoor paupers supported

! and buried by ti.e Institution, from tbo Ist day tlf \u25a0
January, 1357, to tile Ist day 01 January, 1858: I

j '< yl
9* o 1 rt = o i- 5 '
-\u25a0

~ -5 5 ? s=? 2 ?
j ? | -£. * *

3 2{
? -

--.is:
I , \u25a0 jJanuary, 4 1 19]
| Fobru try, 4 2 1 25 20 i! March, ' 5 9 11 21 17 >
! April, 5 4 21 18 j
j May, 5 6 1 2 13 20
j June, 8 2 2 19 18 j
July. 3 3 1 20 17 !

i August, 2 2 20 17 ;
j September, 4 - 2 1 21 16

October, 4 25 151
November, 7 1 I 23 17 .
December, 5 6 1 24 18 j

51 49 0 5 1 2 267 211 j
Making .an avenge of 40 per month, of whom 2 i

are colored. Tli -re t.re aiso 4 who are blind, 11 in- i
sane 4 confined to bed. There were also 5 out- '
doot paupers, who are not ioclu i.-d in the above j
Funeral and outer expenses, were also paid for 2 de- j
ceased paupers in the county, tvbo were unable to
be brought to the Poor House. Bills were paid for j
boarding and me.iicil attend ince for paupers who ;
were sick in different psits of the county?2l2 way \
faring paupets were provided with board, longing, '
&e., of whom 12'J were from Germany, 52 from !
Ireland, 12 from England, 6 from France, 2 from !
Sweden, and 12 were American*.

STATEMENT of the produce of the Farm and j
Gki deu, from the Ist of January, 1357, to the Ist 1

| of January, 1853:
I 41 bushels ot wheat, 350 bushels of oats, 225 i
I bushels ears ofcorn, 6 bushels of buckwheat, 380 !

1 bushels ofpotatoes, 11 bushels of onions, 2 bush- j
| els sra i i onions, 3d bushels of beets, 8 bushels of ?

] parsnips, 2:1 bushels of tomatoes,4 bushels ofbeans, i
1 14 tons ofhay. 5 iua is corn fodder, 19t>0 heads '
cabbage, 5 barrels crout, 1 barrel vinegar, 2 bar- :
felS pickled cucumbers, 210 pounds wool, 3087 '
pounds pork, 389 pounds lard, 3950 pounds beef,
209 pounds tallow, 029$ pounds bides, 563 pounds 1
veal, 166 pounds mutton, 7 calfskiut, 3 sheepskins, j
360 pounds buffer.

LIVE STOCK ON FARM.
2 horses, 8 cows. 110 sheep, 2 brood sow*, 16 ?

shoata.
FEED FOR STOCK. j

11 tons hay, 30 bushels oats, 40 bushels ears of !
corn, lot of straw

Articles manufactured in House by Matron 36
shirts, 27 chemi-es, 25 pair mens* pants, 6 vests, 14
round jackets, 19 pair pillow cases, 24 women's
dresses, 4 children's dresses, 2 sun bonnets, 21
sheets, 13 aprouf, 14 women's sacks, 11 handker-
chiefs, 3 feather ticks, 19 pair men's socks, 18 pair
women's stockings, 1 quilted skirt, 5 shiouds, 17

! barrels soft soap.

Amount of Checks remaining unpaid np to Jan-
uary 1. 1853. $4650 00
Am't due from collectors, $1957 02

" due upon judgments, 80 Oil
" due upon accounts, 150 00

6187 02

Amount due the Institution, $537 02
WE, the undersigned, Directors of the Poor and

House of Employment ot Bedford County, do cer-
|til'ytuaiwe have examined the above account,
statement and Report of Win. F. Moorhead, Stew-
ard of said Poor aud House of Employment, from
the Ist day of January, 1857, to the Ist day of
January, JBSB, and find the same to be correct.

Witness our hands and seals, this Ist day aI
January, 1858.

GEORGE ELDER,
GEORGE SMOUSE,
GEORGE D. SHUCK,

Attssti Directoas.
THOXAS 11. GETTYS, Jr., Clerk.

March 6, 1858.

ill USIC H MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.? i
\u25a0 -LV-M- Pianos, Melodious, Flutes, Guitars, Braes IHorns, Clarionets, Drums, etc., of various aianu- j
lauiure, always ou hand. Ban ts supplied <it city :wholesale rates. We Keep always on hand a full '
assortment ol all the new and fashionable mus : e, :
wliich wo mail at our erpense to any part of the !
eountry.

N. b. Music arranged to order.
3HRYOCK & SMITH, j

_ &hamberburr. ]1 Marcb 7,1857: I

EIPOET
OF GEORGE BLi'MIKE. TREASURER OFTHE FOOlt HOUSE, AND HOUSE OF EM-

PLOYMENT OF BEDFORD COUNTY IN
ACCOU N'T WITH SAID COUNTY. FROMTHE IST DAY OF JANUARY, 1557, TILL
THE Ist DAY OF JANUARY, 1858.

bebior
io Ccsk rtceivcd from -i'olleclorx, us follows:
Win- Darnell, 1855 15 11

I A. fciuowdeu. 1854 77 71
Juiiu L. Hill, 99 35
Levi liar diuger, 1855 12 63
Johu Aluadt, 20 00

; Robert Elder, yQ 70
w'^arretson I*o6 04 7U4

; T. \V. Hortou, 02 31
\u25a0 Elins Guuiji, 422 00

J031.111 Bruuer, ? 7Q qq
Hugh Wertz, 80 79

j Win. Gillespie, 38 75
l David Cyphers, 43 Q()

i Jacob Evans, ?. 5500
i Jeremiah Aker*, 80 00
i Johu Sparks, 143 90

j Dauiei Tewcil, ?- 00 23
Henry Horn, 17 10
Simou Beard, U2 00
Johu Furry, u 482 84
Jacob Smith, 1357 161 00
Aduui Baruhart, - 30 71
Samuel Jauies, n 47 90
Henry Hose, .< r 39 00
Noun Tiptou, u ' 90 00
Wm. DurueL, i. 10 00
Abraham Motgau, ?> 20 00
Wui. Masters, 105 79
Darnel Horn, 10 90
Amos Aan, i< 80..00Isaac \S. imler, i 67*00
Henry S. Fiuok, ?' 95 00
Jacob Btddle, in full, " 212 7.7 !
Elus lluz, lines, 3 07
Esq. Louyenecker, lii.es, 8 17

l Esq. Evans, hues, 33 1
! buui'l imier, monies of Fraiia
| Balance due Treasurer, 30 78i ;

$2479 68®

~

Pu |' J ', . Credit. |
YY alter, briugtug paupei, 6 12$ '

Johu Lotqj briugiug family, 27 00 ;
Low: Pun, bfiiiguq; pauper, 5 00
Dhiisttau Broudsiuue, for eolfiu, 3 UU
Fiaucis L. Murgau, bringing pauper, 200
Johu MeFurrou, do, 180
Wm. A. Meek, do, 3 37s 1

. Dr. 11. A. Dorsey, lu'.-uicai services, 28 00
' Lm® 3

sr
LT'0 su PP wrt> il 00 ;

I Archib..
L

j

ia
M

r ' 7 62$ j
Wui Ruiii- r * UllH J -St'iilei1, 20 Uu

Wm".
John Mtller, ah^"' 1'
D. S. Lougeueeker, juf.' . "!

j Gee. YY'. Figard, suudry
C

p * *

i Souu Shafier, ior ho.- lb i
: Joint Shatfer, for pork, j
jA. B. Cramer 6c Co;, part of check, 20 00

YY tti. Roger*, do 43 68
j ii-omas MulleutX, do 45 00

1 "* °".t 3"
I,' *. -viuurhe*d, one quarter's salary, 26 0U '
| .1. Lyuus, ma 0 f goods, ' 25 01 !
! Johu Mihnr, shoeinakiug, 7 75 '

Sam t Browir, haiauce ot sahry, 14 40
! Josiaii Siiuek, tor sheep, 18 00 I
i inroad, work at mill, 1U 00 !
; J.tcuu Snyder, for corn, 20 00
j J. Barndollar, foi lumber, 11 37$
j B. YY. Garreiaou, escape*, 17 33
A. B. Cramer, goods, 73 33

; 11. iYloore, doiiatmu to Libau JotiustD, 25 0U
; Aacuael Ciaar, support out door pauper, 5 00

B. YY . G uretsou, judgment, 23 56
] YY m. Kuchey, for boat, 8 00
: Robert i\uriz, tor beet. 6 94

YY m. YY eisei, blacksmithing, 25 54
G. D. Irout, tor colt and lumber, 54 00 '
David Cyphers, escapes, 20 62$
i'avia Cyphers, error in duplicate, 24 54

! D .tiiel iewelijescapes, 3 76
I Johu Furry, do 5 59
I YV'ui. Carneii, do 543 -

iB. amigle, keeping out door psuper, 20 00
L'. it. Gcitys, ior service*, 6 00

j Barn 1 A ins, escapes, 6 89
I Jacob Mock, one bull-, 18 00

( Johu Bittinger, one bull, 20 00
; 1. il. Gettys, salary aud ouk'g dup'v, 86 25
Isaac YY igheld, briuging pauper, 3 87$

| Daniel Karus, bill lor coffins, 21 00
Mm. Exitue, douaiion, 6 00 j
James F. Lyuu, 500 i
YY m. Spidie, blacksmithing, 5 05$ '
A. Buoden, briuging pauper, 4 80 i
A. Buoden, escapes, 8 06
Samuel Way, part of cheek, 50 00 j
S. H. 'late, do 47 51
A. B. Cramer, do 25 00
Alexander Delibaugh, bill of goods', 72
M. Laiz, carding wool, 1 40
YYIII.Booher, supporting mother, .5 55
YV m. Bowies, touioving pauper, 5 80
S. H.Tat*,asiguee ofBausom A Gephart, 9 72
John Dickn, uriugiug pauper, 12 00
Kelly A Dugdale, bill of goods, 12 56$
L. Jumisoia, balauce on settlement, 23 46$ !
Dr. C. F. Oelig, services rendered, 12 00
B. Sigle, bringing out door pauper, 20 00
M. Lutz, carding and fulling, 7 00
A. Ritebay, applebutter and apples, 20 50
8. D. Broad, work at mill, 10 00
Hugh li. Wertz, escapes, 1 85 i
Mrs. Ealine, donation, 5 00
W. F,* Moorhead, salary, 70 00
Fctcr Miller, issuing orders, 1 70$
Jas. liyuu, keeping out door pauper, 400
Jamew Lyuu, do 400 I
G. "W. Kupp, bill of good*, 82 02
Levi Uardiugcr, escape*, i 85
H. Nicodeiuu*, Esq., bill or orders, 13 00
George Biueky, sioue coal, 7 50
Geoige Loug, escapes, 5 71
Jas. F. Lyuu, keeping out door pauper, 5 00
llobei t Fyuu, bill of goods, 30 69

! J oun Alsip, rubber for sumt machine, 15 00
G. D". Trout, 3 quarters' salary, 15 00

i liiymire & Hartley, bill of goods, 48 12$
; G. W. Kupp,

*

do 27 39
Job Maun, Esq., for corn, 50 00
Jereuiiuh Akers, escapes, 7 26
Jacob Andrews, do 9 17$
Archibald Blair, articles for panper*, 19 14
Jos. Lynn, support of out door pauper, 4 00
David Maim, goods at sale, 7 95$
8. Bhuck & Co., part of check, 32 71
T. YV . Horioti, exonerations, 34 42
W. F. Moor head, Ist quarters salary, 70 00
Jas. Lynn, support of outdoor pauper, 15 00
Wm. YVcisel, bill for work, 4 47
J. F. Lynn, suppott of out door pauper; 4 00

i. H. HOrion, cffin for W L'arev, 600
A. I>. Oraiiicr, store gt oris, 4] j",
W. Rogers, keeping our door paujer, 65 59M. Mclittaute, bringing pauper, 4 0U

d< duo 00
John Ariio'd, till of hardware, 34 24
\\ nr. H. GiiU'pir, exoneration*, 5 69Mr*.Kxline, keeping cut dror pauper, 675
Jo.m Lavender, coffin and good*, 482
'

'' i!l of S Qods > 30 00
15. VN . G irrc-ison, commission, 43 78

Manner, p.,rt ?f ebeok, jQ 0(
1. \\

. ilrwtoo, exoneration*. 34 4*'
Win. il. Gillespie, (]?
J. ii. Harduiaii, do >j gij
Daniel Miller, do 4 59
W in. Hull, do 1Q 444I-Joiuiuick'Furuiire, boarding, 0(j (iQ
1. I'. Miller'*estate, for Hanuer, 84 85

' Levi Hardingcr'a commissi'.u, j28
| W'ui. Oarocll, ,1,, 5 qq
< Robert Elder, do 21 70
| Hugb \Vuri2, do ,j 55f
! Daniel Tewel!, do 5 v >
| Jo tin Spark*, do 22 60

1 interest paid on ehecks, 224 38i Unuurreut fund*, ~4
Due Treasurer at bat uottjemeu-, G2 O'J
Treasurer'* salary,
Auditor * uud Clerk's salary, 20 00

I Whole amount, $2479 68 i
|S I Ai LMilXT of niqhie* due 'o Bedford

Luuuty iW House, ou the 1-t day t Jun-
I uary, *BSB, frotu Co;lectors, asfoiiows:
j Jacob Loile, Union tp;, 1854, ?38 01
Jacob Xicodeuius, M. W'oouberry, 153 07

IP. H. Siiires, Bedford bur., 1855, 24 G4i
j John Alataut, St. Clair, > 40 87Ruber! Elder, M. Wood berry, - 18 05
j ibhas Gump, Coleram,

"

1856. 38 5b
j Josiuli Bruuer, 0. Valley, " 173 qv

. John Daslier, Uopeareil, ? 127 07
| Wui. Gillespie, Juniata, .4 ~2 81
j David Cyphers, Liberty, - 54 Jy

J Jacob Evans, Loodunueirv, ?? 23 89
, Jeremiah Aker>, Monroe, 14 39
; Samm-i W ink, L. Droviu.mce, ?? 08 76
! Henry Lguipn, Napier, 114 25

I ileiiry Horn, Scliellsbrrg bor. ?? 144
; Simon Beard, M. Wood berry, 13112

\u25a0 John l*urry, i. 11 oojo trr*., 44 GO 19
| Jacob Smith, Bedford bor'. 1857, 110 St)

' Adam Rariiiurt, Bodt?ru tp. -4 4144 92
; John A. Osboru, Jiroajti.j,,* .4 -55 20

I 3*LUtlei J allies, C'oiorain, 41 ->24 90
! Henryiioso, c. Vuiiry, ?? 181904
Jou. Fetghtner, HHITISUII, *4. 113 42
Alexander Davis, Hopewell, ?? 152 5o
Xatbati iiuriey, Juuu.'a, ITo 9y
John jj. Z.ok, Liberty, 96 04

; Xoali iipt<uu, Londonderry, 91 55
[ Wui. C irtieil, Monroe. ?? 198 31
I I'luiip Capptl, Napier, 4. 236 12

; Aboi. 31 ugiu, L. Drjvidence, '? 163 G7
| Win. Masters, \V. Piovnl-uee, '? 96 10
Dauiei Horn, Scbeilaburg nor. ?- 40 71
James Suiitb, St. Ciair, .4 403 jy

Smith, Souibauipton, ? 79 24
j SuuoiiUnion, 4. 91 (jU

, tleury S. Eludt, " 499 05
.\u2666 'l* 1 OuUl V,

j iiiouu? AiO.toii, l>rußau iN
"

.* y]_ f*)j

\u25a0 Jolm King, judgment, .11 g-.
j Juiiii L. iiiii, uo.

1 Al'tu. Suoie.? .. .. 000

| $4872 82

i rot.MlKi A >ft *! irillXK .SHOPf
; TflK Subscribers havii g iormcd a partner-

ship under the style of "Dock t* Ashcuiu" lor
the purposi ofomlucting a genera!
tot \ DKV A;I> fIAC3I2A'£

business in thu estai lishuunt recent!v erect. \u25a0?by (liiliard IWk,in Hopuwe!:, KeotVr\ coun-
ty, are I.o* prepared to execute oruc'.- 1. ,
aiSTIXG* .IXD lUCHIXr.RY o I every dc-
rcri|iiioi|. They .till budd t . .irter sieam-cti-gines, coal an! drill-cars, horse powers arm

I thioAhing ?aisc., canting cx* t?vcr v
kind for fitrnaces, forge*, saw, grist ami rollinginiili. plough*, w-itn-pip., column*, huusj
fronts. IracUefs. &c.. Ac.

i_hey are also, now making a fine aisortnieut
of .-sTOVES of various kind.s, of thu i.rottp .t-
--terns *nd most -approved .-tvies, inciudirg sev-
eral sixes of COOK STOVES cf" the best lui:!:--,
heating strives Jur churches, oilioos, bar-ronrrs
4;c.

'

A full arsor:nient of Stov-s will be kept
J constantly ..n hand, end s.hi.at wholesale and
retail, at prices to suit liie times, and <{r;a!it\,

; warranted equal to the b.-st castcni niuke-7-
i Machinery o; si! kind* repaired promptlv.
I Patterns made to order.

GIf.I.IARI) DOCK,
C. U . ASFICOM.

I Nov. 6. IS->7,
i ;

SWKIOiK d SKllil,
nminKusm Rf,, PA.,

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, AND
Dealers in Music and .Musical Instruments.

Our stock consists of ilouks, Stationery. .Mu-
sic, Musical Instruments, Wad papers, Blinds.
Fiench, German and American Lithographs
and steel engravings, gilt mouldings for frames,
etc.. etc., wholesale and retail. I>r. B. K.
Harry is our ngont for Bedford, and a!! orders
given him will he promptly attended to.

March 7, 1857.

LAST NOTICE !

rpHF. subscribers now have their books posted
A for settlement, and call upon all persona doing

business with them, to come forward and settle up
their accounts immediately. They hope this no-
tice will not bo passed unheeded, as this is the first
time for years of business, that a similar call has
been made. One ot the firm being BOW engaged
in other business, the business of the firm impera-
tively demands settlement. Hides of all kinds
will be taken in payment for balances due.

TATLOR & MO WRY.
I Jan. 1, 1858.-if.

JOIIM 11. ALLE.I c CO.
fi/OS. 244 CHESTNUT Street, (south side,

below Water,) PHII~IDELPHLI.
(THE OLDEST WOOD-WAES HOUSE, IS THU CITT.)

MANUFACTURERS and Wholesale deal-
ers in Patent Medicine, iuadi BHOGMS,

Patent Groved* CEGAR- WARE, Warranted
not to shrink, WOOD and WILLOW-WARE,
CORDS, BXUSHKS, ha., of all descriptions.
Please call and examine our stock.

Feb. 27, 1867.-ax.

HAMMERED IRON-
~

rriHE subscribers wond inform the public,thatA they have leased, the Bedford Forge hereto-
fore carried on by John King 4 Co.. situate In
Hopewell Township, where they are now manu-
facturing, and are prepared t* supnly all orders
for every description of hammered Iron, ou
the shortest notice, and mostlibura) terms. Their
Iron may he relied upon as bung of the bust
quality. AH kinds of country produe* , and ail
kinds of wrought Iron scraps, taken at the high-
est market prices. PIPER 4 SCOTT.

Nov. 27, 18.vr.-tf.

("Country Physicians, can have their ordera
-/filled, with the very best articles, at city

prices at Dr. Harry's Cheap Drug Store, Pitt
t. Bedford, Penn'a.

Oct. 81,1858. DK.B.F.HARRT
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